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Spong Only Nominee
For W&M Law Post
By Wilford Kale
Times-Dispatch State Staff
WILLIAMSBURG - FormerU.S.Sen. William B. Spong
Jr.istheonlypersonbeingcon·
sidered by the College of
William and Mary Board of
.Visitorstobethenextdeanof
the Marshall-Wythe School of
Law, the The Times-Distpatch
learned Monday.

If the Portsmouth lawyer
and William and Mary President Dr. ThomasA.GravesJr.

are able to reach agreements
on his administrative operationinthepost,itisexpected
that the board will officially
nameSpongdeanatitsNov.2122meetinghere.
The William and Mary Board

of Visitors held a special
meeting Monday morning in
theRichmondlawofficeofits
rector;R.HarveyChappeUJr
Initially,theboardwastoconsider a request by the law
schoolsearchcommitteethat
the committee be allowed to
bring 'to the board only one
name-thatofSpong-in-

William B. Spong,
Former U.S. Senator
steaOOf the three the board had
originallyreque::;ted.
Contacted Monday, Chappel1
sa1d hewouldhave'nocomrnent"ontheboard'smeeting,
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Spong Only Nominee for W&M · Post
which he said "was held in ex~

authoritywhlcbSpongasdean
AlttelongDemoc~,Spong
would·. ~ave regarding won theU.S.Senateseatln1966

Graves said in Wit1iamsburg

in his
He ts a graduate of the
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:~:~::~:~ni~· ;~t~~~~~ ' ~~~~=" ~h::c~t! 1:~ ~~!~=~~o:~~~ted
Monday· night tblltthernattc:"

of the new law school dean
"still is in the hands of the
search cominittee" and he
would have "no Comment to
make until the board takes

final action on the matter.'!
As early as May9,lawschooi
faculty members. Wt::i'e
suggesting Spong the post as ·a

man of national and statewide
prestige and legal reputation
wbowouldservethelawschool
welL
That was unly seven days after Prof. James P. Whyte Jr.
announced ~is· resignation as
dean tu return to full-time
teacbin_g. · Prut:Emeric
Fischer is aCting law school
dean.
Fromtheoutsetufthesearch,
law school faculty members
have been conducting an earnest inquiry with Spong as to
his interest in the law school
deanship. He is currently the
Cutler lecturer in taw, aparttimeappointmentbeassumed
inSeptemberl974.
Initially. W&Mfacultymem-

bers faced several hurdles in
getting Spong interested in
William and Mary. Last

January, he returned to the
Portsmouth law firm that he
founded. and he r_ecently
purchased an old home in the
city'sdowntownareaandhas
madee.x.tensiverenovationsto
;,
Also, Spong is presidentelect of t~e Virginia Bar
Associationandisscht!duledto
assume the presidency·tn
January. He was presidentelect in 1966 and resigned the
posrwhenhewaselectedtothe
U.S. Senate.
ItisundeJ:Stoodnowthattbe
major hurdles in theappointmentlieintheagreementsthat
JVill baye to be worked out with
college officials. Those talks
invoJvequestionsoflawscbool
autonornyand<lefinitelinesof

school.

urn

Untversi~y of Virginia law

sc~ool and. studied. lnt~r~

$pong served In the state

~tefrom 1~; earlier he

:~tE:i~~:~:~~e ~ar:':~~~! ~et'e!t!:~m tn the House of
Universtty.

